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That college professors must make
good or lose their positions to more
efficient men is becoming-- recognized
amongst the teaching profession. The
raisins; of standards in the American

- colleges and universities, their growth
9k . .- a i- f A

in sizeyana numDer; uieir
are resulting la a' struggle

for the better ' paid and higher "posl- -i

tions on their factulties. No college
. is certain of retaining. Us good men

when other Institutions 'Offer better
Inducements, and there is little-hop-

of any professor who Is not doing first
class work in retaining his position.

President Charles R. Van Hise of
it..,-.- - ri:ci.:, re-

cent address at the Association of
American Universities, voiced the sit-

uation as college administrators have
found It to be. He said: "College pro-

fessors, whethe? old must
be Judged bv the efficiency of their
service to the students and to the
public, which means that they must
be good .'teachers, or good Investiga-
tors,' or both. Universities exist for
the students and for the public, not
for the instructional force or for the
administrative officers; and whether
or sot a man Is retained In a univer-
sity faculty should depend unon his
capacity to meet his duty to his In-

stitution. There Is no possible excuse
for retaining in a! university faculty
an Inefficient man.

"In the rapidly growing Institutions
among the older men, It often hap-
pens that there are those who have
worn out their lives In their service,
and in Justice to these men' can not
be requested to resign or be Bummar- -

uj uiouuBBtTu. ii m any lnsuiuuon
ttlflrA JIrA ftlirtVi man 4ntr etim,tt V." wuv.. m.u, iud; BUUUIU Ira
pensioned. The right of the students
to receive efficient Instruction must
be respected. ' :

TWO GOOD BULLETINS. -
Two excellent bulletins have been

tent out recently by the Oregon, ex-

periment station at Corvallls. One is
of Interest to poultry raisers because
St tells of the value of the different
breeds that are usually found on the
farm. The standard of the American
Poultry association Is the color of the
feathers, not the shape of the bird
nor the' number of eggs the hen will
produce In a year. Such a standard
la of value only to the fancier. The
best methods to use are told by James

, jruoa in a omieun enuuea rro-ductl-

Qualities of To wis."
The other bulletin deals with the

Vegetable Growing Industry In Ore--

eon" and Is of value to every farmer
or truck 'gardener. These ' bulletins
are free to residents of the state who
will ask for them. The last named
pamphlet ' tells of the various soils

and which vegetables are lest suited

to them. The time aDd method of seed-

ing, cultivating and harvesting Is in-

terestingly told. Fertilisers and other.

Important topics are alw discussed..

Consistent methods of advertising

the resources of Oregon are being

considered by a big crowd of boost-

ers at Salem. Advertising has lonr
been carried on along some plan or
other in this state, but if the ha!'
miliron "to be asked for by the deve'-opmr- at

league is realized, former ef-

forts at exploitation will fade Into
Insignificance.

Now more than ever business men

and citizens in'; ge'ntral appreciate
the pavement alreafiy done In the city.

The mud on streets not paved com-

pared with the attractiveness of those
so prepared is so manifest that prop-

erty owners are merely awaiting fav-

orable paving weather to institute an-

other wholesale lot of improvements.

Uncle Sam' is cold blooded at the
best, for the 'Wlnslow,' on board of
which Ensign Worth Bagley", the on-

ly officer In the Navy 'killed in the
Spanish-America- n War, lost his life,
and the Siren, both of which are too
antiquated for modern war purposes,
will be sold to' the highest bidder on
January 2, mil"' - ' ' '' "

: to
' school scalp In

the approximate .'perfumi

advance; ed
b -- - and

5otlce to Contractors.

Notice la given that sealed
will be by the Council

of the City of La un
til Wednesday, 1910,

for the construction-o- f 14,054 sqare
yards of macadap pavement and S524

lineal feet to ' be
constructed according to the plans

specifications on file In the office
the City Engineer.

Said work to be constructed on
North Second street from the O. R, &

N. Ry. to the center of Lake street,
on the south half of Lake street

to the curb line of North Cedar
street, all bids to be in by eight
Dec. 7th and accompanied by a

check of five per cent of,

if-.-- -:
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FALLING HAM.

Easy Stop U and Kale It Lnstrous
and

If your hair la falling out; If you

have . dull, hair, or t

you need a dally hair dressing, read
what Hettie of Nel-

son ville, Erie Ohio, writes
June 3, 1910, about Parisian Sage:

used Sage for falling-hai- r

and And it the finest thing. I ev-

er heard of. My hair was out
by combs full, and I could run my

fingers through It and they would
hang full of loose hair.' washed my

hair and got a bottle of -

Sage and used two applications, and
I could see a great difference. My hair
was lustrous nice aiid had almost

out, and by the use Of

one more bottle It
- "' ' ', '" v

For women, for men or Idr
Parisian Sage Is without any

doubt the finest preparation for the
hair It la by the
Drug Co., to stop from'

. .' eradicate dandruff and stop' Itch;
Sixteen hundred children of lng two weeks," of monej

age is total for this back. It la a most , daintily
year, Judging from notices of and hair dressing, fre$
school census returns Th1 w 'rriii-'.o' Kiic&ineM. oneht
a material increase

hereby
blda received

Grande, Oregon,
December 7thi
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Parisian

and
stopped

stopped

chil(I-re- n.

bafr

to bei In every where every
member the could use It;

dally. Large bottle cents at the
Newlin Drug Co. and drugglBts

The girl wlthTthe Auburn hair
is on every package. Nov. 26-De-c. 7

A Sflfeimsrd Children. '

' Our two cVldrrh of six and eight
years have been s'nee Infancy subject
to colds and croup. About three years
ago I started to use Foley's Honey
and Tar, and It has never failed . to
prevent and cure these troubles. It is
the only medicine I can get the child-
ren without a row." The, above from

C. OrnBtein, Green Bay, Wis., dup-

licates the of thousands
of other users xf Foley's Honey ana
Tar. It cures coughs, colds and c. oup,
and preventjs bronchitis and i)numo-nl- a
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Logical Remedy for Icsema.
Many different remedies have been

tried, for Eczema and other skin dis
eases. But it la now known that ' the
only possible cure Is a mild, soothing
liquid made up of Oil of Wontergreen,
Thymol, Glycerine and other ingred
tents, so carefully compounded that
each nlgredient

, has Its proper ef
fect.'"

This compound Is now made up In
the D. D. D. Prescription. Ten years of
success and thousands of cures show
the merit of this wonderful compound,
but the most convincing proof is
trial of the remedy by any eczema
sufferer.;' ' '

-

D. D. D., will prove to you that you
can be cured. The very first drops
will give you InBtant relief. Get
trial bottle today. Newlin Drug Co.
..Nov. 29 Dec. 1.

Every family 1ms need of a (rood, rellaele
liniment For sprains bruises, soreness of
the muscles ntl rheumatic pains there is

I f r. i tiHino ui'iier man vunmnenaiu . coij dj

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 1910. '
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I Our Entire Stock of Cdnis anj

Jackets at

and Oafzen Sufs, "Coafs

and a&ets; fleduced --25 Cent "

Wsses- - fflooitex Coats redifctid 25 PetWm
r .it

mi$n H are not, on display. An efcganf

0' r: rrj i:.ir.: lr..l ':: '"' !"

t Yfie entire familv Co me and see this beautiful Hrtf nf mfN

'"Hyi' y ,i'"Hjr Hflf t0Tif '
mil nyl" n 0 MyO ij.' q0 jt t Iji m ,

. .C M. HUMPHREYS i .

Candidate for City Recorder
Respectfully ; solicits your
support.

For Qucfr
filessengcrSefvcc
CaiMan2, or nd. 4321

nesevs.WhiteMen

The- - white man Is regulated by
society and is heavily taxed to sup-

port the city, its schools and other
Institutions. He la expected to work,
and only allow his employes to work
a stated number of hours daily, which
la quite light and proper.

Tin

'The Chinese laudrlea are subject
to no regulations. Old buildings are
occupied. Here they sleep, amuse
themselves and' work under condi-

tions . which are extremely unsani-
tary. They work twice as long as. a
white man could, perhaps work for
a penny or two cheaper, only because
their mode of living enables them to
do so. Every dollar they save is sent
out of your country to China. You
and your city lose.

A piani sucn as unerry s New Laun
dry represents an Investment of time,
talent and" thousands of dollars. A
visit to this plant will show you that
here is the "Spirit of the Times"
Congenial employment is given' a
number of skilled assistants who
live and spend their wages ! in La
Grande.

Can you compare, the' organization
and plan of this modern plant 'with
the Hl-ke- pt Chinese laudrles? To ap- -

preclte the difference, watch then
then watch us. - '

Steaia laundry methods are perfect-
ly sanitary. Our methods cleanse, v
do not polish .over and above tl.
dirt. V

We want you to think this ove
then give us a chance to show yt'-ho-

nicely we launder your linen s

very reasonable chargea.
Perfection la not claimed, but it

our aim to get as near to It aa po
alble, .

Cherry's New Laundr

r.O
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Dill Pickles

Bulk Olives, Saratoga Chips
.... . ... ...

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Snodgmss Grocery

...
S. A. QARDINIER, Prop, and Mgr. '

VAUDEVILLE -- PICTURES

j4

.WEEK BEGINNING NOVEMBER 28

KELLUM AXD TTILS03 TRIO-EIect- rlcal Musical Koveltyl

ITOEL AND McPHAEL Male Sister Team. Singers and Dancers.
KUug Six Complete Changes In One Act Elaborate Waadrobe. .

BARMAN AND JAMES The YJolinlst and thr Slngen
1

' ''--

7'. , .'. '

Evening Prices 15 and 25c Boies 50c

New People Mondays & Thursdays
R!JJaees Wednesdayg-Saturdaysunday- s, 2 o'clock

and All Holidaval FMntin.. i n j i


